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ic Building positive relationships in health and social 

care
Exam revision Sexual health and, reproduction and early development stages Exam revision Exam period Course completion
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Understand relationships in health, social care or child care environments  Understand 

the factors that influence the building of relationships    Understand how a person-

centred approach builds positive relationships in health, social care or child care 

environments                                                                                Be able to use communication 

skills effectively to build positive relationships in a health, social care or child care 

environment 

                        Anatomy and Physiology                                Health 

and Safety - resit

Understand sexual health and contraception                                                                                           

Understand the importance of pre-natal health and the process of conception                                  

Know the factors which could affect health in pregnancy and the success of the birth                                                                                                                                                                                               

Understand the stages of pregnancy and birth and the post-natal care of the mother                  

Understand the care and development of the baby in the first year of life

Anatomy and Physiology - resit                                                        

Equality and Diversity - resitE4:F4
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Justify the use of reflective practice to ensure interactions build positive relationships in 

health, social care or child care environments

Thorough knowledge and understanding is shown, understanding is 

applied.  Work shows a detailed explanation, evaluation and analysis are 

undertaken:- 

Evaluate the effectiveness of legislation in protecting the individual against unlawful and harmful intercourse                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Analyse ways in which health and social care services could influence the care and development of the baby in its first 

year of life

Understand sexual health and contraception                                                                     

Understand the importance of pre-natal health and the process of 

conception             Know the factors which could affect health in 

pregnancy and the success of the birth                                                                                                                                                                                               

Understand the stages of pregnancy and birth and the post-natal 

care of the mother.: Understand the care and development of the 

baby in the first year of life
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Analyse the role that context plays in different relationships in health, social care and 

child care environments                                                                                                   Analyse 

how a person-centred approach supports the building of positive relationships in health, 

social care or child care environments                                        Review the effectiveness of 

the communication skills used during the interactions

Good knowledge and understanding, work is regularly applied there is 

some evidence of explanation, evaluation and analysis practical skills are 

more developed in terms of range and quality:- - 

Analyse approaches that could be taken to promote sexual health                                                                                         

Assess ways in which individuals can ensure a healthy conception takes place                                                           Assess 

the importance of post-natal care of the mother                                                                                                       Explain 

positive and negative factors influencing development in the first year of life 

Good knowledge and understanding, work is regularly applied there is some 

evidence of explanation, evaluation and analysis practical skills are more 

developed in terms of range and quality:-.  
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Explain different types of relationships that can be built in health, social care or child care 

environments                                                                                                          Explain factors 

that can influence the building of positive relationships in health, social care or child care 

environments                                                                     Explain strategies to ensure a 

person-centred approach in health, social care or child care environments                                                                                                      

Demonstrate effective communication skills in a one-to-one interaction to build a 

positive relationship in a health, social care or child care environment                               

Demonstrate effective communication skills in a group interaction to build a positive 

relationship in a health, social care or child care environment

Sound knowledge is shown of the basic elements of much of the 

content, the most fundamental skills are excited effectively but lack 

refinement:- - C10

Describe how sexually transmitted infections could affect the health and wellbeing of the individual   Summarise ways 

in which an individual may be protected against unlawful and harmful

sexual intercourse

Explain how a range of methods of contraception protect against pregnancy                                                         Explain 

the process of conception                                                                                                                                                     Identify 

disabilities which occur in utero                                                                                                                                         Describe 

factors that affect the health of the foetus                                                                                                               Describe the 

stages of gestation                                                                                                                                                          Describe the 

stages of gestation                                                                                                                                                              Explain the 

birth process                                                                                                                                                                                

Identify support available to post-natal mothers                                                                                                                      

Explain the expected pattern of development of the baby in its first year of life

Sound knowledge is shown of the basic elements of much of the content, the 

most fundamental skills are executed effectively but lack refinement:-  
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Advocates, Argyles communication cycle, assumptions, autism, beliefs, braille, British 

sign language. Care plan, care values, communication, dementia, dialect, diversity, early 

years sector, empathy, families of individuals, health sector, independence, individuals, 

induction, interpreters, language, LGBT, Makaton, mental health, pain, perception, 

person centred approach, physical disability, physical environment, pitch, positive 

relationships, race, reflective practice, religion, self awareness, sensory impairment, 

signers, social care sector, social environment, SOLER, spiritual, stereotypes, 

technological aids, tone, training, translators.

 Amniotic sac, ante-natal, breech position, centile chart, conception. Consent, contraception, developmental norms, 

ectopic pregnancy, embryo, fallopian tube, fine motor skills, gross motor skills, GUM clinic, HIV?AIDS, holistic 

development, HSV, intellectual development, IVF, neural tube defect, ovaries, physical development, physical growth, 

post-natal, post-natal depression, pre conception health, premature labour, reflexes, social development, SRE, 

stillbirth, STI's, umbilical cord.
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